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Administration Finally Takes
Nottco of Tholr Doprodntlono.

CRAWFORD GETS OFF EASY-

.ttlio

.

Judge DcnldcH tlmt tlio Antl-
I'oljRiiiliy

-
Ijfiw Does Nut Apply

Against Boycot tors.

WASHINGTON BUIIP.AU TUB OMAHA UHB ,' , , ClU FounTitcNTii STKEET.
WASHINGTON D. O. , March 13-

."When
.

tlio Into amendment was made to the
unll-polygamy law , which has special refer-
crenc6

-

to Utah nnd which wns mtvdo to apply
, Jo'tho territories nnd the District of Colum-

bia
¬

, thcro wai not o little consternation
nmong tliq people In Washington. It was
feared by the frco and easy element thht

4 they would got themselves into deep trouble
Lit

Yid, for; a year they hax-o inado Journeys put-
sldo

-

tlio district when they engaged In some
epcclcs of law breaking. Some weeks ngo a
man named Crawford was arrested charged
vrth( fornication and was indicted under
'tho Utah law, which Imposes a punishment of-

ihrca years In the penitentiary or a heavy
-lino or both , nt the discretion of the court.-
tTho

.

case was watched with great anxiety ,

nfid many people expected to see Crawford
given adequate punishment. Thcro was n
good deal of surprise when the court an-

nounced
¬

, in making Its decision , that the
anti-polygamy law did not actually apply to
the District of Columbia , but was Intended
only for Utah. 1'coplo in the territories may
now rest easy, unless thU decision is set
aside. There is moru easy breathing nbout
Washington to-night than there has been for
Como time.-

OUUAN1ZINO
.

AOAINST Till! 11OYCOT-
T.Tlio

.
merchants of Wftshlngton are organlz *

Jng against boycotting by the trade as-
semblies.

¬

. They uro circulating n petition
Which declares that "being opposed to the
phlawful system of the boycott , wo hereby
'ngrce to join an organization to resist its
being pinetlccd in this distilct.Today it-
vns reported that fiSO signatures had boon

obtained , nud that an organization would bo
effected among the merchants embracing

. practically all of them within n few days to
} resist with every force possible nuy boycott
Unit may hereafter bo instituted ,

nil! TtMiiun TUIEVKS-
.It

.
Is believed In congicss that the letter of

Chairman Chandler , of the senate commlttcof-
cn Indian affairs , to the secretary of tha in-

terior
¬

, asking that orders bo given by telc-
praph

-
to stop cutting timber belonging to

Chippewa and other Indians in the north-
west

¬

, will lead to an Important investigation-
.It

.

is stated that thcro Imvo been enormous
steals of timber on lands occupied by Indians
during the past two years nnd that there are
government officials connected with them. An

* investigation is spoken of, to bo conducted
by n special committooof the senate , nnd to

- bo conducted during the vacation of congress
this summer , nnd from what I Imvo heard
hinted during the past month , if such Invest-!
gallon is ordered , it will result in a great

discomfiture to eoino special agents
nnd officers connected with the interior de-
partment.

¬

. If they hnvo not been parlies to
the stealing of timber they nro culpable for
neglect of duty ,

t. MICELI.ANBOUS MATTKUS-
.Mr.

.

. Dorsoy introduced n bill in the house
R 'to-day to pension Elvira E. Fonchor , widow

pf Edward Fonchor , of Ainsworth , oBrown
county , Nebraska.-

Hon.
.

. Bench Hinmnn , of NorthPlatto , gives
p complimentary dinner ut Willard's to the
rfobrnska delegates in congress. Ho wants

(. ''North Platte included ns a place fpr holding
. terms of the United States court under the' provisions of the Dorsey bill.

. PuitltY S. HKA.T-

K.OExRoprescntntlvo

.

Cobb'a Ambition.
WASHINGTON , March 13.- [Special to the

3 BEC. | .Ex-Koprcscntativo Cobb , of Vin-
, has p.iid several vfsits to and ro-

Uiqinodln
-

Washington some days each time
during the past three or four months. Ho-
1ms been about hero almost constantly for
Wonth now. As .soon as Sparks , commls-
Bioucr

-
- of the general land ofllcc , was dumped

out of his'position , Mn Cobb turned up hero ,
and it was reported that ho was socking the
vacancy. Jlomado frequent pilgrimages to
the whlto house nnd did not deny that ho was
trying to get the position which bis old and true
Jricnd Stockslagcr had earned by faithful-
ness und the rights of promotion. To-day the
Journal correspondent asked nn Indiana
democrat whether Mr. Cobb wns still trying
to get the commissioner-ship , and ho said :

Mr. Cobb has about three strings to his
Washington bow , nnd they nro in importance

, to him in this order : The land commlsslon-
crshlp

-
, the nomination for governor , legal

business before the interior department. I
Jmvo no idea ho can get the iirst place , und I-

liuvo boon told thut hu recognizes the fact ,
ills business hero us an attorney has un-
doubtedly

¬

been completed. Ho remains hero ,
J hm told by deihocrats with whom he asso.-

t
.

'dates , for the purpose of working up a com-
.blnutlon

-
. to bring about his nomination for
governor. Ho relies upon , tbo six
AlCinocnUlo congressmen , the two
Benators , nnd' the army of Indiana

,
' democrats in ofllco to stand by him. He hn.s
been conferring with them and soliciting
their, support If not directly by indirection.
There is no secret about this. Mr. Cobb ; I
understand , does not consider Cotynol Mnt-

, son in the race for the governorship , hut re-
gards

¬

ox-Secretary of Stnto Myers , of Andor-
Hon , us being in tlio loud und ns thu man who
Is to ho distanced. For some reason Mr.
Cobb thinks the democrats hero ought to,
combine ugainst Captain Mvcrs , but they
Imvo refused to do HO , nnd if I wcro to tell
3'ou the plain truth 1-do not think Mr. Cobb
Will Jlnd enough encouragement to warrant

r him to become n candidate before the conven-
tion.

¬

. I think the only names that will bb
round prQmincnt In the race a month hcnco
arc Myers-unit MntBon. "

Another Stcndnmn.
, ' , LVONB , Neb , , March 12. [Correspondence

of thg UKK , ] Itwjll bo roinomborcd by many
35EB readers that about two years ago Mr ,

II. C. Stcudman , a farmer living about four
miles northwest of Lyons , was murdorcd ,

nml that In oirder to capture the murderer it
was found necessary to not ilro to u barn In-

Whlcli the inurdernr had taken refuge. Tlio-
nmny accounts of this occurrence, wliich-

J > VHVO sept in by your Oakland cm resiioiident
fill the time wore truly of ahoiiButlon.il char-n noicr and wcro equaled only by the report to-

.jtjio. Pollco CJazotto , where the picture of the
man wus given , representing him to bo quite

, o )argo innn with full , shuggy board , and
bcftvily hulen with implfinonts of warfare ,

Including a cx>uplo of Winchester rifles nnd u
peed supply ot army revolvers of the 14cuI-

'bro
! -

pattea'ii , Tlio Oakland correspondent ,
bowovor , took n much-needed rest , nml the
people of this section had begun to think
that Oakland's fume as u trugedy resort

, 'oa the wane ; but not BO. In. the 13 KB of Fob-
cruitry"

-

! appeared the following !

A SENSATION > .
OIKI.AND , Neb. , Feb. S.M. [ Special Telo-

Lrum
-

lo'tho UEC , ] Quito a little sensation
lias been created uy ono Jnnu O. Stcadumn ,

of Hartford , Conn. , writing to one of Oak-
5 land's magistrate * claiming to bo the lawful

wifu of Stcndnmn. who wus murdered two* veurs ago , north of Lyons. It will bo rcmeni-
, , bored Uiat Stoudumn had In his employ a

Mexican , with whom ho became involved in-

aoino dlflioulty , which resulted in the Mexi-
can

¬

shooting him , The Mexican was after-
ward burned , together with the stock and
eraln in a barn southwest ot Oakland ,

Mrs. Jnno O. Stcadinan.of Hartford , Conn. ,

, Beelng the full nuino of Stcudmau , anil also a
lull dcftcriptiou of ttiui , decided ho wus her

v husband. Stcadumn had uccumulatcd Quito
* jlttlo property , all of wliich , has been soldil-

&o loft u wif , who ia highly respected , uiul
ten children , who uo >v rcaldu In Kunsiis City.
The Mrs , Steadmau of Hartford claims that
her hu b nd left her nbout ten years ago for
the west , and she never hoard unything of
him , cud that ho wus never divorced from
her.

'' This eeniatlonal correspondence from Onk-
.laud

-
. . uppoara to bo for the purpose of show-
that Mr. tStcedtnau , the uiurucrod man , hue
been a very hard customer , nnd this 1 * given
publicity , without any attempt on the part of
your cornvspoadiiut to ascertain the fivot-
sJ'ot fcoldiK thoroughly well satlsiled to Imvo

"
mlsleadin0 statements go unchallenged

.
' Imvo taken sorao trouble to 'consultvlth
parties who hhva bcorf Intlrti&tciynftraalntnd
With Mr. Stoadranii over since howns a 'boy ,
nnil they clnltn that the nbovo letter from
Mrs. .Tnno O. Slcadman In either misty fabri-
cation

¬

of fact , or that slio is badly mistaken
in her man.

The rcnl wlfo of It O. Stca <lmaa > the
tnotlicrof Ills children not wishing to lmv <y

tier dcml husband placed In a falgo light be-
fore

¬

your numerous readers , wrote n letter to
this Mrs. Jane O. Stcadman. nskfrigfor n full
inscription of her misiinp husband , and on-
the7th Inst received th rfollowinjr reply :

HAKTFOitK , Conn. , Marph 3. Mrs. K. M-
.Slentlman

.

, Lyons. Nqb. ! 1 wilt give yeti nil
the Information I can about Air. Stoatftnan ,
but can liot tell about his tigo, for I never
know his ngo. I.i&ked him several times ami
lie would not tell mo , I should Uiink ho waithirtyeightor forty years old at the tlmo-
wo were married , we wore married at
Hartford , the 21st day of Mny , 1877 , by lUcli-
nrd

-
Meredith , a clcrgi man. Mr. Stcadman

had one Son by his first wlfo , wfio is n young
mat ) now. Ha was out somewhere buying
cattle. Ills name was Willie Evorotl. That
Is nil the children ho hud. Ills hcighth I
could not tell , but ho was a small man , poor
In llesh , Ills hair was dark , but not very
black. Ho had n dark , und rather sallow
complcxtion , and his eyes wcro rather dark
and small. When ho looked at any ono ho
hold up his head and looked down. Ho said
that whcu ho melted brass the lio.it hurt his
eyes , so ho got used to holding tip his head.-
ThU

.
story I * true what I huvo written to-

you. . It seems to mo that ho must bo tlio one ,
but 1 can't say sure for Ldon't know ccrtnlu ,
1 wish I had his picture to semi , but I never
had it ; but if ho over lived 'at Kensington , In
the town of Berlin , Conn. , ho must bo the
ono. This is nil I can say about him. Ho-
used to drink sometimes. Ho was rather
queer in his way rnthcr odd. I hope you
will find out soon and letino know all. Yours
In hnsto. JASB O. STBADMA.V.-

P.
.

. S. AH I have written you Is the truth.
Ho was mad when ho went away and has
never xvrittcn to ma slnco. Ho didn't want
mo to know whore ho was. Ho never got n-

tllvorco that I knew of. Ho never notitlod-
mo anything nbout it. J. O. S.

Now, as Mf , H. C. Stoadmnn tlio mur-
dered

¬

man was only thirty-two years old at
the time or his death , in 18SG ; as ho was light
complcxionud Instead of "dark and sallow. "
as ho was a tall man and not particularly
"poor In flesh ; " ns ho dlil not "hold his head
up nnd look down ;" ns ho was never "at
Kensington , in the town of Jicrlln , Conn , ,"
and for various other reasons , It must bo con-
ceded

¬

that ho was not the husband of Mrs.-
Jmio.O.

.

. Stcadman , I wrlto thus at length in-

justice to Mrs. Kiln M. Stcadman , the wlfo of
the murdered man , who resides hero and has
the respect of every one. The sudden and
unexpected taklng-olT of her husband is
enough for her to bear without having to see
these utterly false and absurd sensational
stories In print ; nnd it is sincerely hoped
that what I have written will forever sot at
rest the claims of Mrs. Jane O. Stcadman.

Capital City ItcniH.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bnn.l As an evidence of tlio
growth of the city the water commissioner's
work is a fair index. Tlio receipts have
doubled in the last year , the February re-
port

¬

of the commissioner showing- the re-
ceipts

¬

to bo 0l3. Applications for extension
of the service came from all parts of the
city.

There is a small war in progress over the
much mooted question ot a city hospital.
Bishop 13onac.um inado a very liberal offer to
the city in which Sisters from St. Louis
offered to como to Lincoln and conduct ono
and help provide for it with the help of a.

small guarantee from the city itself. Dr.
Marino , of St. Paul's Methodist church , has
attacked the proposition with a display of
bigotry more befitting the days of the tenth
century than the present time.-

Profs.
.

. Hegcnow and Aschmann are otvorlc
upon the formation of a grand military band
for the city , to bo largo in numbers and eff-
icient

¬

hi character. The projectors think that
with n cash assistance Amounting to $3,000
that the band cnn bo formed , nnd ono of its
proposed missions is to bo n series of pub-
lic

¬

concerts in the city through the summer
season.

The trustees of the now Wesleyan Metho ¬

dist university held a meeting at St. Paul's
church to-day , with Bishop Warren presiding.
The work of the committee was eon lined
largely to ways nnd moans for pushing the
work of construction with till the speed pos ¬

sible. The building now is well under way
nnd will bo a handsome addition to the public
edifices in the city.

Grand Chancellor O'Neill nnd Colonel
Harry Downs , of the first regiment , K. of P. ,
mid Ltcutcnimt Sbcr, of the A. D. Marshall
flivislon , recently appointed on the governor's
staff , go to Omaha to-morrow , to attend the
reception tendered by the second regiment of
knights to Governor Thaycr.

The life insurance companies having agen-
cies

¬

in the city continue to make propositions
to get business after the plan introduced by
the Now York Life cpiaptiny. A Joint propo-
sition

¬

was submitted to the last council meet ¬

ing by a number of companies offering in ex-
change

-
for ?1,000,000 of insurance to donate

Jli',000 for a city Hospital.

Found ou tlio Ice.-
WBST

.
POINT , Nob. , March 13. [Special

Telegram to the BEE. ] An unknown man ,
about twenty-flvo years of age , was found
lost night sitting on the ice near the paper
mill , in an almost naked condition. Ho was
taken to the city Jail and eared for , but as yet
all efforts to discover his. Identity have
proven fruitless. There are many conjec-
tures

¬

ns to his identity , the most probable
being that ho haa escaped from the Norfolk
asylum.

Not the Person AcoiiHOtl.-
JoiiNBTOwr

.
, Nob. , March 13. [Special to

the BKB. ] Your correspondent was misin-
formed

¬

in the cattle poisoning case printed in
the issue of March 0. Further investigation
shows that Rev, S. W. Kobntz was not tlio
person accused of administering the poison.
The meeting alluded to was not 11 meeting to
investigate the case but n regular quarterly
conference of the United Brethren church.-
No

.

charges whatever were brought against
tlio Uov. and his character passed , morally
nnd oflicially.

Sullivan Sick.-
LiVBiiPpob

.
, March 13. John L. Sullivan ,

who is htayliip at tlio house of his friend ,

Magnus , In this city , is too unwell to bo in-

terviewed
¬

to-day. Magnus said : In the
11 fth round Sullivan inado u tremendous
lunge ut Mitchell's fact) with his right.
Mitchell throw up his arm , nnd Sullivan's
muscle cauiu in contact with * Mitchell's-
elbow.. Sullivan's arm began to swell and
it was useless from that time out. Sullivan
would Imvo doubtless wuu the encounter but
for the accident ,

Will Take ( ho Onth Saturday.B-
BHI.IN'

.

, March 13 , The cinporor passed n
good day at Ctmrlottenborg. Ills voice ia
audible , but very hoarse. Tlio physicians
are satlsticd with his condition. Thocm-
purdr.

-
will take the path nccordln , to tlio-

Prusbiuu constitution on Saturday.-

No

.

Kcorrttlrm Will Bo Hold.P-

AIUS
.

, March 13. As a mark of icspoct ior
the l to Emperor William , no roccption will
bo held Thursday by President Curnot.

Started For Itorlln.
LONDON , March 13 , Tup Urlneo of Wales ,

ills son , Prince Albert Victor, Ilia Duke of
Cambridge , nnd Prlnco Christian , of Pen-
mark , t tait for Berlin to-night , accompanied
by u brilliant staff-

.Rlddons

.

Challenged.D-
UI.UTII

.
, Minn. , March 13. {Special Tclo

pram to the BDB. ] Tommy Burke , cham-
pion

¬

lightweight of Colorado and Wyoming ,
hav challenged GeorgeSiddous , of Illinois ,

for a ten or twenty round fight , cither hero
or nt Tower , for $1UO u side and tlio entire re-
ceipts

¬

,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor !!
When B by WM sick , we pave bcr Castorla.-
Whru

.

ibq was a Child , the cried for Castorla,
When shft became Mlo , (he Clune to Coftorio,

u ihohad Chlldrtu , the (M * Utttin C toril.

DIE BODIES TO BE EXHUMED ,

Mystorloua Deaths In the Browtt
Family Will Bo Investigated.-

A

.

WARM PRIMARY ELECTIOM.-

KfTorts

.

Mntlo < i Dcfcnt itct Clfirkflon
Decisions of tlio B'tti > ronio"Oourt-

Ijcglslntlva I'rocoetlliiRS
Oilier Iowa News. .

A Coroticr'fl Tttrr to Bo Sninmnncil.
MASON CITY , In. , March 13. [Special

gram to the BDC. ] The myatorlous deaths
in the lirown family , residents of the north
part ot this county , have been the absorbing
topic of conversation to-day. Tito particu-
lars

¬

, ns near us wo are able to learn , arc that
on Friday evening ns the family , consisting
of Hiram 13. llrown , wlfo , two children , and
II. L. Brown , father of II. E. , wore seated
nt the supper table , they were nil taken with
vloleut.palna accompanied by nausea , nil be-

ing
¬

deathly sick. No assistance could bo
summoned , nnd the sufferers pulled throbgh
the night as best they could , in the morning
ono of the neighbors found the family in-

thft| torrlblo plight. During the night the
aged fattier died and nbout ttoou Saturday
the youngest son succumbed to the inevit-
able.

¬

. The remaining three are still very low
nnd It Is thought that they cannot long sur-
vive.

¬

. Tlio exact caUse of the death still re-
innlns

-

n mystery. It js evident that the
family partook of poisoned food , but in what
manner cannot bo ascertained. The two
that died have been burled with-
out

¬

an autopsy , but the feeling Is such
now that their remains will bo exhumed ,

and some of the mystorics connected with
the deaths cleared away. The attending
physicians say nothing ns to the cause. The
family ate some molasses candy during the
meal , and the poison might have been In the
extract used ns flavoring. Some think that
trichina in the pork was the probable cause ,

while others suspicion foul play somewhere.-
A

.

hired m.m loft the employ of Mr. Brown
about a week ngo , but nothing can uo learned
of the feeling between the two prior to the
departure. The deceased was u. resident of-
Cerro Gordo county siuco 1S50 , and has hold
ninny ofllolul iKisitions in the county. Ho
loaves nn aged wlfo , who has been living
with another son for the past few years.

Supreme Court Decisions.-
DBS

.
MOIXBS , la. , March 18. [Special Tele-

gram to the BEE. ] The supreme court filed
the following decisions : George B , Both-
well ot ul vs 6. Farwcll ct al , appellants ,

Jones county , James D. Griffin , judge. Aff-

irmed.
¬

.

L. W. Names , appellant , vs S. M. Weaver.
Case dismissed.-

W.
.

. G. Keod vs I, R. Douglas , appellant ;
Madison county , John H. Henderson , judge.-
Afllrmed.

.

.

William Arts et nl ys R. M. Guthrie et al ,

appellant , Carroll county , J. P. Connor, judge.-
Alllimcd.

.
.

State of Town vs John J. Quincy , appellant ,

Jones county , J. D. Grinin , judge. Reversed-
.Tiist

.

National bank of Storm Lake , appel-
lant

¬

, vs Q. J. Hnrtwiok , gnrmshco , Sao
county. Anirmed. Opinion by Uecd. Rob-
inbon

-

having been an attorney in the case ,

took no action in the decision.
Parker & Cliilds vs H. O. Michaels , appel-

lant
¬

, Marshall county , D. D. Miracle , judge.
Appeal dismissed.-

S.
.

. R. Shaw , appellant , vs A. A. Bellinger-
nnd others , Cnickasaw county. Reversed-

.Phincas
.

Cadwcll vs Joseph Uullaghan , ap-
pellant

¬

, Harrison county , Q. W.VakelielU ,
judge. Reversed.-

W.
.

. H. Wait va Burlington , Cedar Rapids
& Northern railway , appellant. ICeoUul ;
county , D. Ryan , judge. Afllrnicd.-

H.
.

. B. Nelson , appellant , vs Samuel D-

.Hnj'3
.

and others , Monroe county , D , W.
Stuart , judge. Afllrnicd.-

E.
.

. S. Malay vs Chicago & Northwestern
railroad company , appellant , superior court
at Cedar Rapids. AlUrmed.

Benedict H. Debermqn et al , appellants , vs-
Gerhardt H. Suchersmnn et al , Clinton
county. Afllrmod.-

C.
.

. J. & D , M. Wnyland vs H. Mendel et-
nl , appellants , Shelby county , A. B. Thor-
nell , judge. Allirmcd.-

E.
.

. K. Goodnow %'s Roswcll S. Burrows ,
appellants on rehearing , Webster county.
The former opinion is adhered to. .

Elizabeth S. Litchflcld , appellant , vs Iowa
Homestead, company et al , Webster county.-
Reversed.

.
.

State of Iowa vs Alphonso Bennett , appel-
lant

¬

, Black Hawk county. A flit-mod.
State VB J. B. Mullonhoff , appellant , Mont-

gomery
¬

county , Loofbourow, judge. Af-
firmed.

¬

.

Fred ICaltz, appellant , vs Louis Messen-
brink , Crawford county. Affirmed.

Wayne nnd J. P. Stcunett , administrators ,
etc. , appellants , vs E. L. Hull ; et al ; E. L-
.Hall1

.

et al , appellant vs J. P , Stonnett ot nl ,
Montgomery county , Geo. Carson , judge.-
Affirmed.

.
.

ClnrksouVinp. .
DES MOIXES , In. , March 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BBK , ] The hottest primary over
known in this city was held in the Third
ward to-duy to elect delegates to the county
convention which would elect to the state
nnd national convention. It w.is tlio begin-
ning

¬

of the presidential campaign , and ad-

ditional
¬

interest was given to it by the at-

tempt
¬

of n few ambitious local politicians to
supplant Mr. J. S. Clarkson , a.s a member of
the national committee. Mr. James G-

.Bcrryhill
.

, member of the lugislatnro from
this county , lives in that ward , und ho wns
put up to "bury the Register , " as one of his
supporters said. All of the local op-

position
¬

to Mr. Cl.trkson that
could bo gathered was stirred up
und the- issue was sifted so as to excite the
jobbers and manufacturers , on tlio plea that
Mr. Cl.itkson wa-s opposed to the railroad
regulation and better freight rates , as if that
had anything to do with the selection of jlolo-
gutos

-
to the. national con volition. The Clai k-

soii
-

forces had carriages labeled "Allison for
president , " und the Bcrryhill men wcro sus-
pected

¬

of trying to ring in a delcgata for
John Shormtm , as his nephew was ou their
ticket. Thousands of spectators cauio out to
see the fight , which lasted from 2 till 7 p. m.
The result wu a sweeping victory for Mr-
.Clarkaon

.
, ha carrying the ward , although

living in another by 125 majority.

The Town IjC lHtitur .

DES Moisns , la. , March 13. In the senate
this mormiif * tno Leeds' resolution providing
for the Jnve&ligatton of certain charges
ngainst thu btuto university and placing tho.
time of report on March SH was adopted.

The votn by which the McCoy amendment
was adopted lust evening .was reconsidered
nnd the motion laid On the table.-

Ou
.

motion of Mr. Brewer the railroad com-
missioner

¬

bill which passed the house some-
time ntjo was substituted for the Swenoy bll | ,

nftor striking out ret tain portions. The hcc-
tlous

-
sttickon out wore the application section

at d several other * which uro covered by or
are in conflict with the Swouoy bill-

.At
.

the afternoon session further consider-
ation

¬

ottlio railroad bill wus postponed until
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. The vote
by which the DCS Molnes river land I; H-
iwus passed was reconsidered. Tlio discus-
sion

¬

on the bill occupied all the afternoon ,
Mr. Uatch having thu floor most of tlio time.
His objections were principally to what ho
claims are untrue "whoreusos" in the pro-
amblo.

-

. No vote was taken when thu senate
adjourned.-

In
.

the house this morning a bill was intro
ducfid by Mr. Sclileichor to quiet tlmtitloof
settlers on Den Moiues river lauds and for
other purposoa ,

By Mr, llobb a joint resolution was offered
instructing county recorders to report tlio-
jiumlwr of chattel mortgages and that report
to bo included in next biennial report of the
labor btatistlclun.

The bil| wus ordered engrossed to deter'
mine liability in suits for personal injury.-

A bill was introduced by Mr. Craig relating
to the challengeof jurors.-

At
.

the afteinoon session the consideration
of the compulsory education bill was re-
sumed.

¬

. An amendment by Mr. H.vcrs was
adopted releasing children over twelve ypar-

houro nucdid to alu In the support of the
family or themselves. By nu aiuemUneut

tht part of Iho bill Mi$$ roTulrod tefccncrt
Both In ptiblto nnd prlvtrtB school * to bo qunlI-
Bod

-
as provided by taw was ulriokon out

so ns not to bo ogainn bVkfpchlal schools , By-
nn amendment by MkOwls of Wayne , nil
of the bill wai BtrlcUdubutvhlch{ provided
that constables nnd uittlctf oDl6crA shall a&ist-
fn the enforcement olMllcuict. Tito void by
which tnisnmpndti&ntwAs adopted wns
reconsidered and a Habstltnto therofor
offered by Mr , Wilbur WAI adopted , provid-
ing

¬

that the boar'd oOflraitors "may" desig-
nate

¬

constables nnd iwHcq olflcors , etc. An-
ntntnnment by Mr. .Eiloy wns adopted
providing that puplUjlllny bo Instructed
under the direction' 3il 'foliglous societies-
.An

.

amendment by MrlJiflly was adopted to
change the time fowiweeding schools' from
8ltcoii to twelVe wetfoa.th n year. The ages
Wcro from flvff to Hftocu years. The bill as
amended was passed on a vote of Yeas Dl ,
jinvs 29 ,

Mp. Seed's resolution relating to an Inves-
tigation

¬

of the affairs of the state university ,
ns adopted by the sennto, was also adopted
by the houso. '

The bill was ordered engrossed to prevent
fraud in tha sale of cattle , horses and other
domestic animals.

The bill passed for the protection of rail-
road

¬

employes nud other persons at frogs ,

switches , guard ralls'nnd oilier places. Tlio
bill provides that these places bo protected
to prevent the feet of persons from being
caught.

The bill passed relating to reports from
stnto Institutions.

The bill was ordered engrossed to nuthor1-
70

-
cities nnd towns to vote n special tax for

prospecting for gas , mineral , oil and artesian
water.

The bill wns ordered engrossed to prevent
the collection of any greater nito of interest
on a stay bond than is provided for in the
Judmncnt.

The bill passed to amend section 834 of the
code relating to the state board of equaliza-
tion

¬

,

The Robb bill to protect wngo workers In
their right to organlzo for mutual protection
nnd benefit was under consideration but no-
declslvo vote Was reached whoa the house
adjourned. _

Wnnld Not Ilclcnso tlio Mqtior.
CLINTON , la. , March 13. [Special Telo-

grain to the Ben. ] Tlio hearing of the cose
growing out of the sheriff seizing about $2GOO

worth of beer on a search warrant In Lauer's
orowory was closed in the justice's court , but
judgment against defendant being entered
an appeal wns taken to the district court.-
Tha

.
liquor is still In the hands of the sheriff.

The defendant wanted thq liquor released ,

promising to remove it from the stnto within
five days , but the justice would not agree to
the plun. _

Safe Blowers ,

CBNTEIIVILLE , la. , March 13. [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the BEE. ] The safe of Lewis &
Son , wholesale nnd retail lumber dealers ,

wns blown open last night nnd the contents
taken. There was no cash in th.o vaults , but
Micro wcro n largo number of notes nnd
checks nnd city warrants to the amount of

1,000 , which are of no value except to the
firm. The thieves broke into n carpenter
shoi ) first nnd secured tools with which to
assist them in making the robbery. They
thani placed powder ia the door of the safe
and blow it open.-

A

.

Pcrinnnen't Palnco.
Sioux CITV , Ia. , MirJhli8.rSpcciat|) ( [ Tele-

gram
¬

to ihoBEB. ] A. cUizons' meeting to-

night
¬

took steps for lopoatlng next fall the
corn palace celobratfim which was _ such a
marked oucccss last fiiU. It was decided to
erect a permanent cojnitlaco}

(
| building which

will bo double the slzo'of "tho old building ,

and also to hold the exposition for six weeks ,
whereas it was hpld only-one wcok last year.
The meeting to-night-Beicctcda committee to
incorporate the entecpci'jaand to open books
for subscriptions and .to rganlze the work O-
fpreparation. " *. _ , _ j

Bound taT3bMftrriod.
Sioux CITY , Ia. , Marcn"l3 | Special Tol6-

gram to thoBEB.l 4pujig man and wo-

man
¬

understood to afrunaways from Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , arrivcd-'uytlto 2 o'clock Pnciilo-
.train. to-dayj

(
and hurrying to the county

clerk's dfllc'e , applied fop njp.irriago! license.
They wore refused on account of their Sus-
picious

¬

condnct. They then-lilred a hack and
were driven to McCook , Dak. , wlioro Ihoy
Were man ied , Tjioy returned and are regis-
tered

¬

to-night at a hotel as Mr. and Mrs.-
Leetoii.

.
. _

Grow Despondent and Suicided.I-
Cnoicuic

.
, la. , Maroh 10. [Special Telegram

to the BKE. ] John Wcdol , a young unmar-
ried

¬

man living at Hillsdale , near tliis city
committed suicide by shooting1 at nn early
hour this morning. It is supposed that - de-
pression

¬

of spirits owing to illness which his
phj sieiau hsd pronounced Incurable led to
the act of self-destruction ,

Shot in n Drunken Brawl.
CLINTON , la. , March 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BuK.1 The result of n drunken
brawl in Lyons Monday night was the shoot-
Ing

-
of William McDonough through the loft

lung Dy Miles Laughlin. Both afe saloon-
keepers nnd have quarrelled before. The
wound is a bad one , but the Injured man is
still allvo and the shooter is under arrest.-

A.

.

IlnR Dicker Finds 3OOO.
Sioux CITT , Ia. , March 13. [Special TcliJ-

gram to the BEE. ] A rag picker , in examin-
ing

¬

his collection , founda, letter which , when
opened , proved to contain draft * for $3,000 ,

The drafts wcro drawn on the First National
bank of Now York and turned over to
the Security National bank of Sioux City-

.filoux

.

City's Plro Alarm.
Sioux CmIa. . , March 13. [ Special Tcl-

ogram
-

to the BBC. ] The Gamwcll fire alarm
system is now complete in the city , the boxes
all being in. Last evening an alarm was
sent over tlio new system and it was found to
work all right. Seven alarm boxes , have been
distributed at seven of the most accessible
localities hi the city-

.ILLINOIS

.

DISaiOCUATS.
Meeting of thn State Cuntrnl Commit-

tee
-

In Chicago.C-
IIICAOO

.
, 111. , Maicli 18. At a meeting of

the democratic stuto central committee today-
Sprlngllcld was chosen for the place of hold-
ing

¬

the etato convention , and.May3J the date.-
Tlio

.

basis of representation was flxud at ono
delegate for every -100 votes , elections to bo
made by counties in the country and by con-

gressional
¬

districts In Cook county.-
In

.

the afternoon the visiting statesmen
were given a chance to air their views in a
public meeting ovor.fyjifeli tScorgo M. Haynes
presided. Mr. Haynf >s'rcnd'a:

( , speech , in the
course of which ho n { uruil the brethren that
the party was enterhlK'iupon the impending
campaigii * under mofo1-1 Tavorablo circum-
stances

¬

than over bufois ) lit the history of
the party in the BtliW" The republican
party had maintained" plurality in the
state by the use of'foadral'patronaco , tlio
lass of which JustiUo.l'.thb' confidence of the
committee that BtatoV well as national
ticket would bo olocWd this fall. ,T C. Camp ¬

bell of Streator , A. Jl Bcll of Puorla , Doles
P. Phelps , Scott Winte.so Alfred Orenflorff-
nnd others spoke Cht'UrT ftlly of the prospects.-

On
.

Cleveland's' pol ( yiull would cheerfully
unite. Tariff tuformimWt bo had. Charles
Kern said everythinjr'pbsli'iMa to end the war
between the factioiiH fn Cak county would
bo done , The mcntl l > of General Black's
name In ono of thoi'spo' ches as a running
mate for Cleveland wMtho signal for demon-
Btrotivu

-
applause l>y what seemed to bo a

majority of the meeting.

Illinois Coal Kates ,

Ciuaioo , March 13. An informal meeting
of representatives of the Illinois coal roads
was hold hero to-daynt winch coal ratoa
were discussed , but the ollldulH wore so wide
apart in their Views that no agi cement was
arrived at. _ _

nilllnir In Transit.
CHICAGO , March J3. Eastbound roads bavp

agreed to u ccutluuanco of the billing in
transit system , The condition Is imposed
that the rate shall not bo less than 3 cents
per 100 over tha through tariff raid from the
Original point , of uhipuicnt to destination ,.

Steamer Sunk.L-
ONDON

.
, March IX The steamer City of

ExetftBitnb tn the Hiistol 'channel and only
ouu bcuman was saved.

A TRtfl OF OMAHA HOODLUMS

They Are Run in nt Nebraska Olty
For Burglary.

THE FIRST REPUBLICAN CLUB-

.Pnxton

.

Disputes With Mmlrlil the
Honor or OrgntilzltiR It The Iden-

tity
¬

ofll. O. Htcndmnn An-

Abscondcr Onpttircd.-

Onmlm

.

Toiiffbs Arrested.N-
cniusKX'CtTy.JNob.

.

. , March 13. [Spoolal-
Tolojrrnm to the Unit , ] Three men , named
Hyan , Grnco and Duller, iccognizud ns n trio
of Omaha toughs , run 1n to-day for rob ¬

bing II. H. Fuss' clothing house-

.Complaint"

.

the GominlRRioii Will Honr.
LINCOLN , Nob. , March 18. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Br.n. ] On Wednesday , the 21st ,
thh iiitor-stato commerce commission visits
this city to hear the complaints of the Lin-
coin wholesalers and the Lincoln freight
bureau that hnvo been filed with thn com-
mission

¬

the last six months , The sessions of
the commission will bo hold in the United
States court room in the government build-
Ing

-

, and it is expected that two days nt least
will bo required U> hoar the arguments. Tlio
cases to bo heard nro seven In number. They
are : I. Friend & Co. , dry goods mer-
chant's

¬

, of this city, ngalnst the Southern
Pacific railroad and the B. & M. road ; the
complaint citing that ou certain shipments of
goods the rate from San Francisco to
Omaha was $1 , 70 per hundred , and that the
change from Snn Francisco to Lincoln was
3.50 per hundred , As Lincoln was loaatod-
on the B. & M. line within the limits of the
Omaha-San Francisco haul , the charge is
brought on tlio grounds of discrimination in
carriage.-

Uayuiond
.-

Bros. & Co. , wholesale grocers ,
furnish n complaint against the B. & M. , al-
leging

¬

that on n car of canned goods the
snmo wns hauled from the Pacific coast
through Lincoln to Omaha nnd then back
over the line to Lincoln , making tbe rate 90
cents a hundred , while the rate to Omaha at
the lime was 75 cents-

.Plummor
.

, Perry $ Co. , wholesale grocurs ,
have two Cases against the Union Paclfle, al-
most

¬

Identical with the previous Case , their-
com plaints belli p that on a carload of sugar
the Union Paciilc hauled thorn to Omaha and
then back to Lincoln , making the rate to
them 75 cents , while the rate to Omaha ex-
isting

¬

at the tlino was CO cents.
The Lincoln freight bureau has filed the

other- two complaints , one being against the
Union Pacific and ono jointly against the B ,

& M. and tlio Missouri Pacific. The charges
are for great discrimination , the ono against
tlio Union Pacific charging that company
with discriminating against Lincoln on west-
ern

¬

business , nnd the ono ngainst the B. &
M. and the Missouri Pacific , charging those
roads with discriminating against Lincoln on
eastern business. The cases will bo closely
contested before the inter state commission ,
and aside from the local attorneys , the three
roads whoso interests are In question will bo
represented by their solicitors ,. Mr-
.Dexter.

.
. of Chicago , for the

Burlington , and Mr. Cochran , of-
St. . Louis , for the Missouri Pacific , it is
stated will bo in attendance. The cases nro
regarded by citizens hero as of a great deal
of Importance respecting the wholesale
business of the city , nnd bearing Indirectly
upon the progress of the city itself. The
fact of the commission making a special point
of coming to the city to hear, the cases is re-
garded

¬

by many ns un. idea of the importance
of which the commission hold the questions
at issuo. _

A Methodist Church Dedicated.C-
HETE

.
, Neb. , March 13. [Special to the

HKB. ] The Methodist people of Crete dedi-
cated their new church on Sunday. It was
built last 'summer , nt an expense of over
10000. Bishop H. W. Warren , of Denver ,
preached tjio sermon , and was assisted in the
exercises by Chancellor Croighton , of Lin-
coln

¬

, Rev. W. 1C. Beans , of York , Uov. A, C-

.Calkins
.

, of Beatrice , and Mr. Mnrquetto.
The debt had nil been provided for except
about $4,000 , which amount was raised during
thq day, and the house dedicated free of
debt. The Methodist * people feel greatly
rejoiced at the completion of tlio building.
Bishop Warren will spend a week at the
assembly this summer. Ho will lecture and
speak on recognition day. and will preach on
the Sunday following.

Republican Olubs in W.ihoo.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , March 13. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the Bee. ] The republicans of Wahoo
held two enthusiastic meetings last night ,
Ono of the young republicans , the other of
the veterans , and formed two republican
clubs' . Bach starts out under favorable
auspices , with a largo membership. The
young wen's republican club elected V. L.
Hawthorne , president ; L. E. Gruver , vice
president ; H. H. Sauudors , secretary ; J , B ,

Kcnnoy , treasurer , tind chose H. O. JJoatty ,

E. E. Good and Hans Brodbolt ns delegates ,
nnd ,T. S. Wilde , O. C. Tarpenning and F.
McCnthon as alternates to the Omaha con-
vention

¬

of republican clubs. The other club
is known as the Wahop republican club, and
elected G. I. Wright , president : Chan. Peiky ,
vice president ; E. E. Lyle , second vice pres-
ident

¬

; H. H. Dopjey , secretary ; J. A. Smith ,
treasurer , and elioso Chas. Perky , John Steen
and J. B. Davis as delegates to the Omaha
convention.

The Central City Revival.-
CcNTiiu.

.
. CITY , Nob. , March 13. [Corres-

pondence of the BKB. ] liev. H. W. Brown
and Prof. Avis have closed twelve days
uuioa evangelistic meeting hero , The busi-
ness

¬

houses were all closed every night by 8-

o'clock during the meetings and the Grand
opera house filled with eager and attentive
listeners to the soul-stirring music and words
of tlioso men of God. Tlio last night's ser-
vice

¬

more than filled the house and many
Were obliged to go away unable to find oven
standing loom.Just before service closed
last night Kov , Brown invited "all those who
were Christians , and all those who desircil-
to bo , and were determined by the li J | of
God , from thLs ou to live n true Christian
lifo , to stand. " Almost every ono in the
house rose promptly to tlicjr feel , Tlio meet-
ings

¬

will l> o continued u fuw duyfj yet by the
pastors of the city , Ecv Brou'n unci Prof.-
JVvis

.

loft yesterday morning for Blair-

.Pnxtou'fl

.

Jlcpuhlicau GIul ) .
PAXTON , Nob. , March 13. [Special to the

BEE. ] In the Sunday DKI : appeared a dis-
patch

¬

from Madrid claiming the honor of
having ( ha first republican club oiganizcd In
western Nebraska. The Paxton Republican
club was organised March 7 , three days be-

fore
-

that at Madrid , with the following olll-
cora ; U. D. Harris , president ; L. 1C , Hattou ,
vice president ; G , F. Coates , bcprutary ; J. J ,
Cortrlght , treasurer , Wo started with a
membership of forty-five , and will have by
next meeting night , when wo'elcct delegates ,
nt least eighty. _ _

Items.-
Nob.

.
. , March 13. [Special to-

thoBiic. . ] The strike continued but all Is-

quiet. . Trains uro runuing now thick and
fast. Tlio Pmkorton men nro still Iiero but
they have n-ithlns to do , as the people nro-

peaceable. .

The weather Is very flno and farmers will
begin sowing fimull grain this week. New
camera uro plenty and both city and country
proiwity is changing hands ut n lively rato-
.Holdrego

.
will put in u telephone exchange

this spring. The city water works arc under
ttuy. . .

M'lll Ilnva u Xew Court HOUHO.-

T.ECUMSEH
.

, .Neb. , March 13Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to the BEG. ) This city gave (HO for and
0 n alu t the cOtr| ), house bomK The re-

turns nro not all In , but enough are in to
show that the bonds carried by 50 majority
over the three-fifths required by law.
Everybody is rejoicing ,

Supreme Court DeclsloiiH.
LINCOLN , Neb. , March 13.Special[ Kolo

pram Utlio HEU"--] '" the supreme court to-

duy ; Tlio fdllowin ? named persons were j.d
milted to practice : Johu M. Uondring , of

Makes the Weak Strong
If Ton fool llred , we fc , ofnont , nr run down from

hrinlirotk , t ? Irapo4 rih d condition of th Wood ,
or loir stntg of the uratefa , roa nhoaU take tlood'a-
RtrMpnrllln , Tlie p xnllnr tonlnc , purifying , nnd-
Yllallilnfl .qualltloi of this ftit-eo fiil tnodlclnonr*

oc n foil throughout the entire , eiptMllngdli-
M

-
* , Add Riving qnlck , health ? action to every organ-

.It
.

tones the rtomntn , crouton un nppotltt , find roasei
the llrer nnd kldnar * . TliotuiuiiU to'tlfjthat Ilood'i-
Earenparllla"makes the wonk ilrong."

Hood's Sarsaparllln.
' 1 hnre tJtkcn not quite a bottto of Hood' * flnriaps.-

rlllit
.

, find rnnst far It U ono of the bpst medicines for
rtring nn nppctlto. pnrlfrln * thobtbcxl , nnd reunliU-
Ine

-
the dUeitlra oreank. that t oror livanl of. It did

mongrcfitileiilorgood. " Jilts , N , A.STANLEY1 , Can-
nitota

-
, M. Y. 4

"1 took HocxV * Sunnrnrllln forloss of nppMltc.ars-
pepsin nml frpncrnl Inngnor. It did mo n amount
ntKOOd , nnd Ihnro no holtcncT In recommending
It." J. W. Wit t.nronn , Quincr , ill-

"I
-

lind iill rheum on ray left nrm for three year Mil
fcrlng torrlblr , 1 took IttxxVs Bnrnapnrlllft , nnd the
MltrhonnihM entirety ttl nipp.ircd.| " II. M. MII.LS ,
( t t'rouch iticot , ,

Sold by MIdrugRl U. fl | six for tl. Tropared only by-

C.1,1IOOUA CO I wcll , iasj-

.1OO

.

Doooa Ono Dollar

Columbus , Nob. , M. E. Tliralllclll , of Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , John S. Lathrop , of Sioux City , In-
.Franso

.

vs Arinbustor was continued.-
Stnto

.
ox rbl. Hefsliiso va ICInkiild , leave to

answer instantcr nnd causa submitted.
The following causes were argued and sub-

mlttqd
-

: Ponce vs Crawford , Dtxon county
vs Halstoad , Britton vs Larson , Mllllgan vs
liutcher, Aultnmn vs Lnhry.

Court adjourned until to-morrow morning.

finally Captured Him.
NELSON , Nob. , March 13. [Special to the

licit. ] Lars Wadum , who disappeared with
four morlfiaRed horses nnd two w.apons on
the night ot December 23 , from his fiouio
near Uuslcln , in this county , has boon capt-
ured

¬

nnd is now hero in custody. Ho was
scnool treasurer at the time of his disappear-
ance

¬

, nnd some of the funds which wcro in
lib) ch'argo wcro unaccounted for.

Condition of Horace Hounds.
CHICAGO , March 13. [Special Telegram to

the IJnK.J Horace W. Hounds has Improved
somewhat in his mental condition slnco be-
ing

-
conilucd in the detention hospital , and

talks more rationally. Physicians think his
mental balance hiay bo restored , but his
physical health is badly shattered and will
delay recovery.

Lrrnoxix , Oa_ Aujnilt 111S3Z.
Tux SWOT Srzcirio Co. , Allantn. Cla. :

Gentlemen I hare been aflllcted Tfltn-
nlccratlon of the ICES erer slncu I nu a
child , the dlicasa uniloubtcdly being here ¬
ditary , as my mother lUffercd from tcroful-
ona

-
symptoms. A I adranrcd tn manhoodmy aflllctloa lncrea >e l nnlll the nialedrbecame han-oisInK and palutul beyond taa

power ot vroroi to describe , lly rlKht leg
particularly became feu-tully InrolTwI.ihaleft leg belnB leu painfully affected. L'inally ,
about fourteen years agu, tlia ulcera on ray
right leg Lad eaten through the floh. Into
the bone. In order to tare my life the doo-
tors

-
determined to'araputats my leg b

the knre. Ilie ourratlnn io tucicriifully
performed by Dr.IL V. M , Miller. otAUunta ,
and Dr. W. P. Don J , tit Lltlionlo. Hut tlio
loss of my les ga e mo only temporary jel-
lcf.

-
. The polaon was ctlll In my system nnd

soon bewail to nhow Itself again. Innthort-

by the blood which ooccd from the hue*
ulcers , and the sores and rottonlng halovrun so oHen l e that my feUuw norkmcn
could not stand the ctcncn nnd vrould more
away from me-

.Ixut
.

winter I was persuaded to try B. S. B.
As B last effort I conhcntrd to do TO , nnd
about Keren months nt'O I brrnn Inking the
Spoclflc. I soon began to fpel tlio t-ou.l rirects-
of the medicine , th oTen( lu running began
to grow less and less anil finally ceased , the
ulcers htfaictii my jlcsli became Itrm and
olid , and today , after uilntf twenty-One

bottler , I am ns lials and stout a man of my
ago as there J tn OuorcU. I amfifvcntTono
rears old. but feel now younger and stronger
thanldlclwhvnl i an tweniy-nvfl. 1 weigh
about 170 pounds. Notlilcg K to be seen ot
tile terrible illseaie , qr to remind moot the
torture I suffered for no many years , except
tlio soars of the perfectly healed ulcers.-

I
.

vrant the world to know of the almost
miraculous euro effected on mo hr 8. ti. 8. ,
and 1 call upon those n ho wish to know tha
particulars directly from mo to n rite , and I
will coiuliicr It a pleasure as vrrll as a duty
tn answer their letters. I refer to Dr. W. V.
Bond , of Uthonla , as to the truth of my-
statement. . Tory erattfolly yours ,

Treatise on Blood and Skin DlMaw ] mailed
frc*. TnsBmrrSrKciifmeo.1

Drawer S. Atlanta , do.

Easily digested : of thu fluest llavor. A hearty
tiOYornso for n BtronK nppetito ; n ilellcnto tlrink-
fortlieaensltivc. . TlioroiiKhlj'teKteil ; nutritious :
palut.Uloj unexcellud iii purity ; no unploaanut
after ettccts. Requires nobolllner.

BOLO I1-
VW.R. . BENNETT&CO.'I-

E.

.

. o.VIIMJCIS A: SONS ,

, IMuN-

ACQUHNTCD WITH THE ctocnAPrtroPTMi COUNTW win
OOIA.IN MUCH INFORMATIOII f KOU A BTUOV OT THU kUP OP THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & .PACIFIC R'l
Its main lines and branclicn include WUCAOO ,

PKOKIA. ItlOMNE. HOCK jaLA-ND. DAV3IW-
POUT , DES SIOINEB. COUUCII. DLtTTjra. LIUS-
OATI1IE

-
, KANBAO dTT. BT. JOBEPIL LEAV-

ENWOHTII.
-

. ATOHISOW. CEDAB 11APIDS ,
WATURLOO , iHlUf IlAroUB , naa BT. TAUI..
mid ecorea of tatcrrnodjate dtloa. Cholca of
routes to and from the Paclllo Coast. All trims'
fern In Union depot*, fuet trains of Fln Day
Conches , elegant Dlnlni ; Cora , magnlflcont Pull-
man

¬

Palace Bloepora , end (between Chicago , St-
Josovli , AtcbUon and Kansas Clly ) llocllolog
Choir Con , Boata rrtio , tolioUera of tliniuun

Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-
"Great Rock Island Route. "

Extends Wet and Bouthwod from Kansas City
and St. Joaepli to NKLOOH , UOBTOH , . IJELL-
VHXE.

,!:-
. TOPEItA. XCEIUNOTON , WICHITA,

HUICU1NSON , CAI.DW2IX , and aU points in
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and toyond. Entire poaaongtr equipment of toe
c lebratad Pullman manufacture. All eafuty ajr-
pllonce * and cujdcrn improvamcnta ,

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite bulwton Chics (to. Bock Island ,
AtchUon , Kansas City and Mlunof polls and fit-
.2aul.

.
. Its Waterlown branch traverses tha r at-

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to Watortovrn , Bplrlt take ,
Bio we rolls and many other towns and cities.

The Short Z4ne vis, Uonsca and Kankakee offers
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian.-
opolls

.
, Cincinnati and other Southern points.

for Tickets. Wan. Folders , or ileslrod Informa-
tion.

¬

. apply at Coupon Ticket Office or address
E8T. JOHN , E.A , HOUBROOK ,

Deal Ifonager. deal Tkt ft Paso. Agt ,
omOAQO ,

At thli Minion. M nprlnft nrprotfhof , n Rood rrilafel *
tonlo itad blood runner I * nrde ) by erorybodf.-
Hood's

.
8anpnrillft Isipecullarly ndnpt d for thli-

pnrpo nnIbpomMi( tnoro popular cYiry TPnr-
."When

.
1 lor k Mood'H rsnr rtlla that htaTlnMila-

my jtoranch loft : the dallueu. In ray bead, nnd Ui *
gloomy , dtiponilrnt feeling disappeared. I brgan t-

Rot tronnor, myTilood gained bettor circulation th-

coldnc > Inmy hnndnilfpt l ft me , anrf my kid-

.ner
.

do not bother ro ni before." O , W. IltiLL , At*

tornoy-nt-taw , Mlllcnbur* , O.

Health and Strength
"A ycnr ngo 1 imfroroil from IndUeitlon , had terri-

ble
¬

headache * , very little pprttto | la fact , temo4
completely broken down. On taking llood'i A riapa *

mint began to ImproTd. nnd now t Imro ( oed rp -
tlienndmy hoitlXh Is excellent compared to whnt II-

wsv 1 nm batter In plrlt , nm not troubled with
cold feet or lnqds , and am onlrelr( ourcil Of Indlgcit-
lon.

-
." MINNIE MANKINQ , NcwbnrR , OinnKe Oonnty ,

N.Y-
."Fecltntt

.
tanRiild and ditty , hnrlnir no appetite , nn l-

no ambition to work , 1 took Hootl'i Pampirllln , With
the best rr iili . As nhealtti InrtRorntor and fornen-crnlilcMlUr

-
I think H U | erlor tonuy lUltyi ul o.'r A.

A. HlKBii, Utlcn , N. Y.

Sold by nil (ImcRlMii. tl | ulrforfi. Prepared onlybr-
C. . I. ItOOI ) & CO. , Ixmolf , MAM.

100 Doses Quo Dollar

H
A SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r Alt irplliltlo nitennei , or recent er lone ktanalnr.tnfrom ten to fifteen ilny . We sUO whtton gu r*
ntoonto euro n cwnor refund yourtnoner. And

* i nould § 7 to Ihoie who have emplojod tbe neilBklllcil ltijslclanB , uie l nvery known remttilr anA.
IIBTB not been curc l , ttmt you nro tli inbjectt wo nro
looking for. You Hint Imro been to the cclobrnte l
Uot Hprlnm ot Arkantai , and bare loit all bop * OJt coT rrt we

9-

ernakc no charge. Our remMr I* anknown to nrnun In the worlil cutelile ot our Companr. ana It J
thn only rnmedr in the world Ihnt will cure yon. We
will cure the rnoflt obitlnAto ctua ID liu than on *month. Sercn darn In rctcnt caiei do J lim workIIli the old , chronic , doopeaUd cases that WOflollolL
We have cured hundreds who had boon abaadonMby Physicians and pronouncad Incurable , ad-

WB Challenge the World

to tiring a cat that we will not cure In less thione roooth.
Since thc hlttory of tnefllclnB. aTroe flpodflo fof

BrililllHo , Emptloin , Ulcsni. Sera month , Ac- bitb sn oa t for but never foand anUl

Our Magic Remedy
s dlscorered , enfl we ro lontlfled tn Baylnsrtt HUHpnly rjcracdy In the world that will po > ltlTeJy cure ,

becanee tbe latest medical -works , published or thepest known authorltlMsay there was noTer trap
pccine before. Oar Itemodr ts the only medicine 1 $

tlio world that will euro when ererythlni elsa hi?
failed. It has been so conceded by a Targe number of
Celebrated 1hyslotsna. IT HAS MITCH irrriii.ipTO CUKE. Wny waste your tlm * and money with
talent medicines that neror had rlrtne ; or doctoi

that cannot cure yon. Ton that bar *Irtod everything nlso should come to us now and (elpermanent teller ; you norer can cot U elsewhert ,
Mark what wo Tayt In tbs end you mnittakaouTtlemcdy or NETEII rocoTor. And yon that hart beenanilcted but a short Urn * should by nil mrana com* tonsnow. >ianyg thep! and think thoya re fiee fromtbotllteait * , but in one , two or three years afKr.Uappears agita lo n more horrible form.

Investigate oar financial ctandlnit thronch the mer-
tautlle az ndcs ud nuto that wa are fullr responib
bio Rinl our written trunranters nn cooil. we tar* kUluriir prupared on pnrslriclcntlno filnclplos .B-
ano wish to rercat thatltNxrxu VAILS TacuiUL'JLU
letters sacredly confidential.
THE COOK KKMEDY CO. , Omalis, Neb-
.Biomi

.
16 and IT llellman Block.

THE CHICAGO AMO

And Ohica
IS

The only road to tnVo tor Dos Molnci , llwtbaltowu-
Cellar Itapldft. Clinton , Dlioti. Chtrnijo. llllwoukoii
mill nil points Hunt. To Ilia people nl Nebraska , OvlO-
mdo

-
, Wyoming. Utah , lilahn , Nurudu , Urcgoa , VVuit-

jInKton
-

nml California , It oners superior (uUilnisjus
nut nuMllilo Innr other lino.-

AUIOIIK
.

ft fcuv of Ibo nuniuroiis points of suporlorlty-
cnjorml t 7 tlio putrmis uf this road bettroeh OiuuAi-
innd Chicago , uro Its two trains a Uitr of 1IAY-
XACIIlCHwlilcti( nrO the llnrntthat hunlRq nrtnp.t-

liiKdiulty
.

i " crentn. IU I'AlwMJKHhEIJ'mu CAllS ,
wtileli nro niodttln nf comfort nna olpfiauto. Its rAlU-
IXJlt UllAWINU KOOM ( )AltHiin uri ai od by any ,
and Its wliloljr cclubretcd 1'AljATlAli I ININQ OAltH ,
the eqiml of which cannot lie found elsovbrre. At-
Cuuncll ItlulTa. tbo trains of tbo Union l' Hlc ruil *

vriiy connect In inilun iH'i otwltb thoio of tuvCJit-
r

-

aoA NorlbMCsturn Iljr. In Uhlento( the trains nfthin line mnko clo.o connection with tuoso of all
otliorKiisttirnllnus.

tor IK'trolt , ColuraUtis lodlannpolls. Cincinnati.-
NIOKnraKAlla

.
, IlnlfalP. llttsburi , TUronW , Jtontronl ,

Ilublun. New iork , I'lilKuleliihla , llalllnioro. Wasb-
Ingtoii

-
, mm nil points In the Knit. Ask for tlckou flu

l" °
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If you iTl li thu IHUI nciu niUKidatlon, All ticket
ngcnls Rfll III kets via tills Un-
a.ir.uur.nrrr.

.
. E. r. yrnaos.

ticn'l Manngor. Uaa'l 1'ass'r Ascnt.
CHICAGO , > I,18.-

W.
.

. N. HAUOOGK , < ! en'l WeBtern AKent
1) . K. lUMIlALU'llcli.l Aueni.-

tl.
.

. Ki WKHl , City rasjcnser Agent.
1401 Ifarmwn St. , Omaha , Nob.

TholoadingC-
oreoto of Eur-

ope
¬

and-
America. .

Over
3,000,0000-

eold loot
your lat-

hle coun-
try alone-
.Tbartv

.

eons we i

they era
th bea-
tnttintr ,

moit com-

fortable
-

,

moatdur .

I able and-
iclieopeBt
Jcoraotey.
for mode ,

Avoid worthleealmlttttlona. OoraUno-
ia used In no Coroota except thoea
made by us. Nona are genuine unleea-
Dr.. WARNER'S OORALINE Bprlnt.-
od

.

on Inaide of etool cover. For eali-
by all leading merchants.

WARNER BROS ,

J. A. MINER , Manager-

.GLUCK

.

& WILKIMSQM.,


